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Happy New Year. 2018
is here and we are
excited to be bringing
you some great events
coming this year. We
have released the 2018
Men's Club Calendar for
the year, with a few
different formats for you
to learn and try. With 6
events being held at
Buena Vista Golf Course, and 6 at our sibling course North Kern Golf
Course, you will have plenty of opportunity to test your skills. Men's
Club fees are now due, and you can signup and pay quickly next time
you are out. Did you know that your fees get you a lot more than the

membership so you can play in our men's club tournaments? Read
more to find out why you should join, even if you cannot play many of
our events.

Why join the Men's Club
There are a lot of good reasons, but most golfers, or even members
do not know all of the reasons, so we wanted to remind everyone.

Men's Club Tournaments
The main reason to join the men's club is the ability to play in our
monthly Men's Club tournaments, hosted at Buena Vista Golf Course
and North Kern Golf Course. With affordable Green fees, and low
tournament entry fees, which include lunch, its a great experience.
With good payouts available as course credit, you can get lucky and
end up heading home with some new gear... or saving the credit up
for that new driver to fix that slice of yours. We have a lot of fun, and
you'll make a lot of friends playing in our Men's Club tournaments...
and challenge yourself on 2 courses, with lots of different formats to
keep it interesting all year long. Tournaments sometimes include
closest to the pin, long drive, skins and other special mini games to
spice things up.

$500 for a HOLE IN ONE
First time only, you can walk away with $500 for a hole in one. A hole
in one is a special thing, and the odds of hitting one are slim, but if you
do, you'll be feeling even better with $500. Especially if all of your
friends make you buy a round for being the lucky guy.

USGA/GHIN Handicap Index
A USGA/GHIN Handicap Index is the gold standard for tracking your
improvement or competing with other golfers. That’s because GHIN is
the only Handicap Index that is universally trusted by Southern
California golfers for competitive purposes.

SCGA Tournaments
No matter your level of competitiveness, SCGA tournaments are
available for you to enter. With your USGA GHIN Handicap and
SCGA membership you can sign up for an array of SCGA
tournaments. They have one off tournaments, and a fedex cup like
league as well. These events are at great courses all over SoCal (
some of them normally private courses ), with low green fees and
entry fees are a great way to test your golf game at the next level,
while traveling and seeing some great new courses.

Other Great Benefits
Access to 50+ private courses through SCGA Member Outings
Complimentary Subscription to a great quarterly golf Magazine,
FORE Magazine.
Exclusive Member only deals for SoCal's best golf facilities
Group Golf Vacations (Bandon Dunes, Hawaii, Pinehurst, and
more!)
$200+ in Savings from SCGA partners including UnderPar, Roger
Dunn and GolfTEC!
Call Buena Vista Golf Course for more information, or sign up when
you next come out to play.
First tournament is at North Kern Golf Course Jan 21st, call North
Kern Golf Course to sign up today. Just join before the tournament.

Other Events

Other Events
We have a few special tournaments coming soon, we'll be announcing
those in upcoming blog posts.
We also have some of our home grown events like Wine and 9, we'll
be announcing throughout the year.
We have a senior game, and a Women's Club, to find out more,
please call the Pro Shop.

Want to host your own Tournament?
We can host tournaments for your company or fundraising event, call
us for more information.
We can even advertise it with a blog post and facebook posts to help
get your signups started.
Thanks for reading and we'll see you out on the golf course.
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